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l-iEMOlliiNDHM Foil:

ATTENTION :

SVklM’T :

KEFEKLXCi: :

Director of Trainin;

Chief, Covert Tralnlug/OS/TK

Covert Training for so tabor of, 
organization 1

imposed TrainIng Curriouluta for 
Trainees r'roa CC/us/TU

l.Olit to roijUeototl that oovort training be given to 
thefCIb'OOffJtrntunca tinted below for tho period of S March 
30 April T9GG. Thio will be tho second group of{CIWiJOlTJ-tH 
trninecn under tills prograu which was Initiated by the 

---------- ranch Three of Wil Division through 
Chief, Covert Training, In September 

196>.----mo iirst group hno been given on 8 wo oka covert
course ending on 20 I'obruary 10G5. The trainees will be 
In Washington undqr tho notional cover of "participating 
iti tailltnry training courses’* or possibly a "purchanIng 
alsoion" oir Govoniaaut. Ao ouch, thoy will not be
formal vluitoro and will not bo expected to enter
Headquarters Hui IdInga, except for one day training in 
the ll bi 3 Hu lid Ing, or to raeut Agency officials.
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internal securityI which will enable this . ,*. 
urgnnizatiou to Horp^ernyettvefy coiJut, tbo ostrooiat 
f.inxrrii In terror lot activity fo'fnontod hy tbo

\l Conaiiirio* 'I’-M’lytf&t VeuozueTg) w'J tb old and oncoura.';ccout 
U iron Cuba. QTouczu.claj io getting uaxlnuu attentive fro?

I’aatruiuhlfl effort"to bring a*out couauulot tbJ.e-ovor 
la l.iiliti Auorlvu. buaidos the inherent valuoof the 
training Itself, the grautinc of the training will holy 
JnaiscJiOOD Inorovo nin .i-.i Iv

-y____________________________^Orloututloti i*i Counter
Insurgency la alao belug fncfu^Oil to glve'_ ^of£lcia<.a 
a gruntor uwarouvps of tho proUlcci and tbunto lay the 
ground work for future work-in this field.

3. Tho roat>onBibl<^3osk oporations of floor for thia 
couroo will be Hr^~jwho will bo Lnoyn 
to the trainees m "1111 Cabal", mv onno identity he 
used with tbo first group. An Agency serviced telephoto 
nuaber, 030-3120 baa l.«>ua arranged and will bo given to 
tbo tralncco as a uuuuvr where "DllI Cabal*' eon bo 
r.iaobod in nu coorgcuey/rp^ Thio putibar io oorvloe<J 24 
bourn a day and Hr in ioraodlntoly notified to poll
the persons who nsken—hh bln at that uuabor. 5
is located in room 332013 of Itoodquartora building, - 
extension 4531.

4. Tho following Is pertinent biographic data on 
the trainees:

Marital Status: Married 9 April 1049. non three 
ssall children.

| O__
Foraal Education: High Schoo1. dntos

School at Fort Donning, Georgia, 
la 1950 and otu'lle.l English at 
Auorlcsn University. loyfvoH Crj 
ho attended the^ Arcy

^*0 school of, War] for approxixntely 
12 nontbs.
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Language Ability: Spanish end none ^-ngHah.
(English listed co 'fair")

Ironoot Status: Cbiof of Adnlulstration w
Area knowledge: Kos visited tbo USA Sad A»c*rn'tira

Previous Intelligence
Train lug: None lud looted, but tu»i» 

probably Lad aome Intelllgeucw 
trainin’ elth'-c la the^

"I <ira^ or bisdb _
. course

Other: KURSCHUeou connIder 
rtorulfTon return t 
ho bo gl‘

b.

iH'Oi;

jjKite'atiol 6 
____________ aad suggests 

given apcolal attoutlou7"|/

(?6
ioutenbar 1928

Marital Status: Married 1952, has Q avail children

Language Ability: Only native Spanish

Previous Intel1Jg«noe 
Training: not indicated

o

jiurtlal Statue: .*<:<rrle<

DI'O;:: / 10 December 1922

Formal Education: High School 
Entered the 
oervlco In IT) 4 8andhca taken 
intermediate end advanced courses 
in tho^C i fafantrffiSaho
Ke has coraanileil rifle platoons 
and Infantry companies and baa 
been an instructor '

Preseut Statua: Official; oxoci. title cat 
atcd



Formal education: Not listed, but i-robhbly jL.
graduate of .tbe|\3 / (

l^mguage Sihiiity: Not indicated .

i'roaoat Status: ^Deputy Director ofQ

Froviouo Intelligence 
Train log: Not indicated

Aroa Knowledge: Kot Indicated

Other: | baa icccntly boon uaaodQioputy 
Director oi J and aUouid be sivctji 
doferouco as tho leader of tUa grou^.

Martial Statue: Married, throe children

Formal Education:
eft

0

High Schoo IJ ] 1940-1944;
Military /icad‘,n£j 1944- 

i-«41 vmeuuato) • Alao opuplctod 
specialised coursnd in 

(Juctlca cud Tank 'u'arfar 
os tho couree of study given by. 

Cq..,.z»»-<r.r yar College of the.
diulatry of Vor^J Ue 

hoc oerved in a variety oi 
.capaoitirD within thoj| 
Ar-rfybiuco 1947^foosmnullng every 

fTiiiug frera platoons through 
| battnliouo us wol! as itiutroctor 

f artllJory./~!iw haa bqw rtotloo _ 
tho guorrillao. iu the 1 

,-w aorvt'U la 
I dqtr« iftininwn es a 

- -‘-j| Jsleelonoenuor or tho 
to "Operation Aeerioa".

Language Ability: Native Spanish, roada but does 
not oyeak or write Eng Hob. Rio 
coupeteace ir* understanding Kngllab. 
is givon as 'fair'*.



Aron Auovlodgo: Subject's ouly travel outside of

1 revlous luteIllgcnco 
Training: None indicated l»ut p»ob»bly 

has bad eouc intelligencei*UO UUV VUWU T

training during his {solitary? 'fyti H: 
oaroor. ~ ri ;oaroor. _---

Other: He lo/Cklof of|______________
mid will probably return to
It is LCunible that ,.hr» in in

 J. WUuijui Knowing sue 
uetaiie of the Yolstlonsbip.

‘e tor training havo boon grat 
on and arc pending fol'll Nun
in 'tuisu’ie'd that the trainees oro aware of 
affiliation of inJKSCJIl/onu^and that*train in? will bo 
cohduotod by CIA. Tho^bfrocjtor ol|| io aware of 
HUBSCIfi/OOl)•« CIA asa<.oiatio:i and was also received by the 
DC! on 21 July 19G4 during a visit to the U.S.

0. Training flc<juir<jr.icuta: 7ho training ohould bo 
hold iu a safchouso, conducted in Spanish mid on a full 
time basis. Tbo suggested dates uro fioa 8 March through 
30 April 1905, which have boon unproved by Chief, Covert 
Training, Os/TIt. Thu trainees will use uatiounl military 
training cover during the training period, and it la .sot 
anticipated they wl11 ontor Hoadquurtero building. They 
will be taken into the H it S luilding for a ouo-dny 
indoctrination tn Sealsi and I'laps mid Audio Surveillance, 
h'oqucots for thia entrance will bo covered in a separate 
paragraph. A *one-day orientation counit* iu Coi'inter 
Inunrgeiicy is also di&i-iiased la a aub«;e<picut paragraph 
anrell us an extensive two-uook course in Klans and Seals 
forfNajorf |nt a TSP Sufo House. ,

' lb'-Fl1. iloquirenents fur i>i;t/OS/Covcrt Training; ^Station 
Ciiracasjlias subnit tud the lol lowing, rocotuuoodatioas as 
areas which should bo covered In the training of these 
officers: 1 ” ’
the list ua

OTli/OS/Covhrt Training may modify and/or adapt 
necessary.

a. The Orgarlk’ntiuu of ClunJentiuo Activities

b. Sccuitty

c. Obs<» vntiui: find heacriptlou (Cnalng)
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d. surveillance

9. Agent Acquisition
1.‘ SyuttiUg
3., Aooe.iiicout
3. ' Ucc ru i tnout
4. Training
G. fkiua-;cheut
6. Tcroiijatlon

f. Ciandostiuo Coosuolcatione 

g. Counter lutolligenoo

b. Interrogation 

1. Reportlug

J. Intelligence Research and Analysis
)f)b

8. It is requested(that Ground Hranch of SOO cake 
tbo eervlcea of (ffplonol || Available for a ono-duy
orientation in ttJe latest techniques used in tbo field of 
counterinsurgency. The trainees aro well aware of the 
general problens and history of fighting guerrillas and 
aro actively engaged in operations at tbo present. It la 
suggested that the instructions otrosa use of intelligence 
in coabattlug guerrilla groups end ceana of procuring it 
to inoludo the Croatian of Intelligence nets acong peasants 
lu-tbo afflicted areas. It io also bo1loved that any 
current iuforantiou an codifications in tbo tactics of 
Mao Tse-tnog would also: bo of valuo as would bo exonplco 
of tbo use of psychological warfare progress against the 
guerrillas end tho intellectual Loaders of the cocnualat 
party, considered as tho novlug force behind tho guerrilla 
taovoaeiitfl’n '/ecozueltQ dIt io proposed that ?*r.[ 
who would use the alias of ‘‘bill Cabaltake the triitn<>M 
to the office oif| that)_______  j be introduced
aa a consultant: 01 lu wnu—la .very knowledgeable of 
counterinsurgency problaws.O( [no a ceabor of the
International iolica Sorvlocs Acudeny, uas talked to other 
Latin Ansrloan officials on thia problon as part ofhla 
overt duties. It is believed his taiko will sake] M 
noro aware of the throats of insurgency movenoats^u.i6 
bo the ground work for possible future association with

lor tliervooezuolai^ Governncut in tho counterinsurgency



Jchlef of the GrouioJ Er/uioh offield. Through Mr
SW, and Hr, VnlJ, or tho sano branch, one-hail day 
oi'lcr.tntLon oouroo was givou to the first trainee* who 
BUggcotcd that h full day rould bo nuffloiont duo to the 
level oftho above trulueoa and the experience they have 
in thia field.

lonts have been undo Kith Mr. Lu
Mr. T«»r T^u/Training to provido^gjrjdr | JJ

with a Flaps eji<l Son la coy roe for tue 
k> April at u T3U Safe House. It io believed

tbo Fiupo dad Soule couruo will benefit CIA because it 
will ofi'or HLUSCHuOQU the opportunity to uaiutaiu cl oner 
contactth ffihOgVlil bo responsible fur thia typo
activityfxo । b^ropooeo to make u concerted
effort Lu the letter Intercept fiold to koop hotter 
inforwed of the oxtroao leftist efforts to overthrow the 

| CVenezuelouJ goveruuout, nud it is folt that llUitsCHVOOD
can Iceop abreast of the oparation. Ueonuoo ofj______ ,1
rospenal biLitleOy. it io beliovod that the aoro efficient 
effort tbatT lean eal.e io this field will result to 
tbo benefit of CIAd>^Un.io«r Flwould toko the first six 
weoks of the covert training oouroc thnn dovote the last 
two weeks to tbo Flaps cud Souls course.

10. It is also requested that TS->/Tratuing provide 
a ono-dny couroo in Audio Surveillance oud Flaps and 
Scala for the othor three trainees at the Il & S Building. 
This should be a very general briefing with tbo least 
possible oapfmolu on ocapilcated, expensive eqnipaout 
that aigbt be later requested by tho trainees. It is __
believed this general Introduction will give the) J
trainees soao idea as to approaches and probleoo involved 
in these fields an vol! as tbo pitfalls that should bo 
avoided. This one-day couroo was given to tbo first thrao 
traiuoen who appeared luprcusod with tbo oouoepts exposed 
to tbc:a. Thin subject Lun also boon discussed with Mr. 
Luria and a lira date boo been sol octcd for the training. 
The OTit instructor will accoupany tho trainees and act 
as translator.



It 1» roqueated that Cl/lA obtain j>erel»slo«s 
for tin visitors to cuter the it-a S buililiuc for thio 
traiuiui' which is sohodulod for the 19th of April.

DES.MOKD FIFZGFJM LP 
Chief

Western Hemisphere Division

Concui rnnoes:

WST

DPP Yrtilui^f aml ^uallficatlou Uevlew 
'wh/3/|v£^jlp (24 Feb. 65)

Distribution:
Orif A 1 - Addressee

I - DDJ/THO
I - Cl/staff
1 - F(/<»I*S
2 - TSD/TRKG 
I - SOP/Gromul 
I - C/WHD
1 - C/MH/l-kma
2 - ’.■H/3^VjO‘g


